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THE WASHINGTON CRITIC, THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 10, 1887.

WASHINGTON CRITIC
OlXr tiVEOlALH,

For I.minsrMnnil rniiflip
Ilrcttharth'a li the placo whoro can 10
found acomplctellnc. from tlio medium to
tbo best manufactured, covered In all the
latcsldfslcti In upholstery. I'lushes, potty
points, Lngltsh vetour, tapeilrlcs and
leather, at inleca that defy competition.
Itcmembcr, IlKBiTnuiTirH,
Bcvcnth street northwest, Udd follow lull.

Hotel Wifnioii, Hie ilooat la the city,

ltnlmtt JInir-llou- r Clodm
with cathedral pacRS for $1 at Cnlllslicr'e,
il'mneyhanla avotiuo southeast,

JiiMt UprniMll
An entirely now stock of Rents' hat and

furnUhloes In latent styles and novcltlos.
ttsmucl Hsihtr, 'ZZi 1'onusylvftuU avcuuo
eoulboaat.

JtoacfM' llHt lluiillO Tea HpooriM,
St,.'), at Cilllslicr's, !?. l'ennsylTinta avo- -
DUO BOUttlOQSt. '

JlInntlnCnblnrtHjlontitirul llmlsnn
Jn stock, walnut, cherry and ord oak,

sets In walnut, rliorry no 1 ord Oik,
Upholstered Id Russia leather, color to suit.

llltBlTlUtttH'n,
Seventh street northwest, Odd fellow Kill.

HcMiniirnitt Oprnlmz.
Captain John It. I to At ley will opon Ma

elegant now restaurant at 1'cnojyl.
vanla avenuo northwest, on Ihursdsy oven
ln at 8 o'clock. Ilo cordially Invites his
friends and the public to ho present at bis
grand opening and they will to hospitably
received and entertained.

Of u Tailoring Department Is Morning,
rticman llroa., corner 7tU and II, Tailors'
and Clothiers. Hco our $!5 pants to order.

Tlilur'n nrilccr
la a trlflo higher In price, but ot superior
quality to all others,

A Fen Hpcctnl llnrcaln In Hood
HcronA-llaiu- l Hen Ins Sluchinf h.

2 Singer New Family Machines at $12
a nito Macnines 1 1

1 Domestic Machlno 13
3 Wilcox A (Ilbbs Machine Mfi
1 Wheeler & Wilson Machlno. No. tf I J
!3Ilowe"U" Machines 10

Also, 1 American No. 7, titir, with &

drawers, leaf and all attachments, at $i.
Tlioabovo machines all hava

)KbMn winder, stdo leaf and all attachments,
and are sold with a guar an too. It uot en-

tirely sallefactory money will bo refunded.
Machines rented and repaired.

Wm. STICnEUNd,
Bolo Agent D. C. for tho celebrated.

Household
1751 l'fl. ave. rj. W.

Ont Tailoring Department Is booming,
Ktscman liros , corner 7th and K, Manufac-
turing Tailors and Clothiers. See, our fS5
fcults to order.

Jlurkart'M lilnliialloam.ana Hcn
taurant.

The proprietor ot this popular and ceo-- i
iriiiyiocaicueaioon,on iu corner or lemn
and F streets northwest, will open on

l,lnconnoctton wltb his restaurant,
for ladles

aiHiffMiUtmAn. Kntrancunn Tenth street.
7he best In the markets, with prompt and

(pomo service, guarantees.
Own of tho chief attractions this week

will be the combination salo ot tbo $"J chll-- j
IlIl'U DlilkB. .ICVUiaU JJILTO I 1UHUV1HW
turcrs, corner 7tb and K.

froffmor J. CsjoHlns
natural magnetic treatment at hisgives

Bee advertisement In anotlier column.

til a Kir ton ft. Flt4thcr,
Nd. '4 IS Seventh street northwest, have Just
opened the most complete Assortment ot
flrst-cl- a Smyrna Uuga and Carpels to bo
found la the city. I'rlcc guaranteed the
lowest far easb. Tbcao rugs embrace the
largest sizes made for rooms 'and balls to
the smallest mat. Call early, before tbo as
eortment Is broken.

UTnoonirn chuck hooks made to order.
Ilandsomo designs. Kervaud, IQia.X'enn-eylvanl- a

avenue.

iltudden's Knrnltnrc, Carpet aart
move Ilouno

makes a eneclalty of unton-mad- leoods.
Worklngmen should, tboreforo, when In
need of anything la his Hoe, give Dim a call.
jus (Jilt co miv bo runsuuiuiDi uio iuiiuo u
easy and his goods as reliable as can bo
iouna eisewnere. iiemeinucr me piaco

KUUHRN'S,
Seventh street northwest.

8lgn ot the union-mad- stoves.

As e are manufacturers, the superiority
ot stylo, lit and durability of our clothing
is undoubted. Klaenian Uros., corner 7th
una iu, )
Jloane keeper) ami other. Atten

tion!
Smith's reliable Installment house, eligi-

bly located at 4,13 Pennsylvania avonuo
northwest, has a full stock of heating and,
cooking stoves, raogoe, carpets, furniture,
blankets, comforters, parlor and dining-room- s

sets, etc. These goods are staplo
articles, and they are In demand and will
bo sold on easy terms, by tbo week or
month, on tbo Installment plan, to suit1
their customers.

Movoanuua and address dies stamped i In
(colors at low figures. Kervand's, 1012
Pennsylvania avenuo.

LioifTMNd Hops, electric work.
J, II. KUEULINO, 121'J l'a. ave.

-

It ia the llrt.
.Ask for IU Bchlltts' Milwaukee Lager

ileer. For sale by all leading houses.

For Hanhlncton lircnned Hecf
go to John It. Kelly, stalls C, C."J aud G301

Contra Market, and IWil audW Northorn,
Liberty. Corned beef a epecUHy.

Uosbstt of dealing tncreasos trade.
Wiseman Uros., Manufacturers, cornor 7th
And K. 1 15 buys an honest andandsomo
overcoat.

Jolin'a Noted and Nplendldly Fitted-V-

oyaier HMoon antl JleHtaurant.
This restaurant, eligibly

located on the corner ot BoveutbandD
streets northwoet. has twen thorouebty ron-- i
ovated for the lau .and winter season, lis

resent proprietor has all tbo necessary
Facilltleato furnish ovsters In anv style.
especially steamed, at tho lowest possible,

epcctalty la serving select steamed at do1
extra charge.

Meals and hot and cold lunches always
ready to anro. The finest brands of liquors
only dealt In; also, excellent c Intra. Train pt

ervice ami courteous treatment o an who
may favor Uits popular restaurant with
their patronage.

V II. Houghton A Co., UU F
Mireet JhortbweBt,

bare reclveil their new line of Furniture,
Carpets, Upholstering floods and

for fall. Furniture upholstered
Splendid assortment at lowest prices.

YisrriNa IsAhps neatly engraved from
your plates at b cents per hundred,

avouue.

Drlii k rjilT. lfeitt lirenlnir Cum
pnns'a Jlllnaukee Jlevr,

the acknowlodned lleer of tbe District. For
trade-mar- (which appears on every bottle),
Bee Sunday papers. IteUltod by dealers
generally and wholesale only by T. U. II

7W and 705 North Capitol street.

To tho l.ndloN,
Bend your lace curtains to the Bwlss

Btcarn Laundry, IZH V sUeet.

It la Aot erennnrr
to buy every new twok that comes out,
when you msy have the privilege of reading
all you want at the low price of tfeubeerlp-Uo- n

for an entire, year. Mr-- J, DProe, Jr.,
No. 1S43 F street northweet, haa all the
Standard works and all tbe new books as
soon as published. Call and subscribe.

LianTMvi lions repaired. Speaking
tubes. J. II. Kl'EiiUMJ, U10 l'a. ave.

faMhiiii'ie Hunqnec Ferfamfi
la unexcelled In eiquWto combination ot
delicate odors. Colgate S. Co. aro tbe
lariccat perfumers.

"Aldarney iuiry triuEensV
Fresb Alderney butter, churoe.1 every

morning and 'dfllvered In , lb Ward''
prttiU,' 40c, per lb. Also cottage cheese.
uuneruuit sua aweei mux, oc per m

t Vreuu, io per v

AAk

VAvaiiT it y a mxoy
A los(ninro Ulerk In (lonrgetnwn Ar

rrstid Tur ItoMilns llitt Atnll.
astjcar many couiplatnts wcro ma Jo by

tho students and faculty of llcurgctown
College who wcro accustomed to rccelvlne
money through tbo malts that their letters
were bet Dg tampered with. An Inveitlna
tlon was inada by tho Derailment oulclals,
but they were unable to locate tho thief,
Dutlng Ibis Investigation tho assistant su
pLilntondcnt ot tbo Uoorgotown branch
poatolllce, Mr, James 0, Kl Mason, a promi-
nent member of Christ P. H. Church and a
highly respected cltlxon ot West Washing-Ion- ,

and for the past ten years employed In
tbo postomce, was consulted about every
mnyo made by the Inspectors.

Tho superintendent ot the branch oMce,
Mr. Ulackford, lift tho business entirely
In Klllaaon's hands.

Upon tbo commencement of the presont
term luthocollcgo the complaints of the
lossot money by tho students and others
attbecollege wero renewed, and Inspectors
William II. Bmtthand 1 bonus 'lroywero
di tailed to look up the matter, and this
tliuo tho assistant superintendent was not
talttn into coulldcnco.

llvo bills wero marked and In-

closed In a letter to one of the students of
the college. When tbo letter was received
It had Ixen rifled.

Mr. KIHason was Immediately arrested
and four of the marked bills found In bis
possession, and, waiving an examination,
was held by Justice Mills In $l,50ti ball,
furnished by Maurice Adlcr ot West

Mr. Klllason Is about 40 years old, and has
a wlfo and two children, and has resided In
West Washington all his life.

The llenth or a lUrteit Artlnt,
Mr, John L. Uurnett, who died lu Denver,

Cot., on Iho 8th Instant, leaves many sad-

dened groups of friends, here and elsewhere,
to mourn his early departure from among
thcni, lie bad gone West for his hoallb,
but tho relief he sought was only temporary.
Mr Uurnett was a brotbor of Dr. Bwnn M.
Uurnett of this city and brother-in-la- of
Mrs. Frances Hodgson Uurnett, and only S
years of age. Ho was an artist of unusual
promise and a gentleman of most honorabto
and loveablu traits of character. Uutsldeof
the circle of his Immediate relatives he will
be especially missed by tho Art Students'
Icaguo of Washington, of which ho was ono
of the founders and the first president.

"The. Jllood Ih tbo Mfo."
Thoroughly clcaoso tho blood, which Is tho

fountain ot health, by using Dr, l'lcrco's Gol-

den Medical Discovery, and good digestion,
a fab? skin, buoysnt spirits, vital strength
and soundness ofconsUtutlonwllIbecstah- -'
HeheQ.

(loldcn Medical Discovery cures all hu-

mors, from the common pimple, blotch or
eruption, to tbe norst scrofula or

Especially has lt proven Its efllcacy
in curing or tetter,

disease, scrofulous sores and swell-
ings, enlarged glands and eating ulcers.

Uotdon Modlcal Discovery euros consump-
tion (which Is scrofula of. tho lungs), by Its
wondorf ut blood purifying, Invigorating and
nutritive properties. For weak lungs, spit-
ting of btood, shortness of breath, bronchi-
tis, severe coughs, asthma and kindred af-
fections, It Is a sovereign remedy. It
promptly cures the Severest coughs.

For torpid liver, biliousness or "liver
complaint," dyspepsia and indigestion, lt Is
an uocqualsd remedy. Bold by druggists.

Two tJaeea Abandoned
The case ot. the United Btatos vs. Henry,

P. Bchrooder, an illouteuant,!
charged wlthUi larceny of1 a watch and
with obtaining money under falso pre-
tenses, was Hollo prossod by tho District
Attorney this mornlog.

The same action was taken In the caso of
Eva Voss, alias Eva Patty, charged with
perjury. Bhe was Indicted for swearing
falsolv to a moat serious eharcra acalnat her
father. Tbe District Attorney stated that

ithedefendaut was a more child, and there-- ;
fore could scarcely understand tbo gravity'
of her offense

Amuaeraetit, Note.
Beats aro now on sale for "Ermlnle," pre-

sented by tbe original New York Caalno
Company,1 at 'Albaugh's next week. Iho
demand for cbolco places will doubtless bo
heavy

Heme's "Hearts ot Oak," ono of tbo
most popular attractions before tbe public,
opens at tho National next Monday nlgbt.
Beats aro now on sale.

James T. Wheeler, advance trpresonta-- i
tlvoof Andrews' Michael Btrogofl" Com-
pany, at tho BIJou next week, Is In the
city.

IJUlo Clay's Gaiety Company has drawn
good houses at Kornau's and clvcn satls- -

faction.
"Tho Arabian Nghts" has drawn good

bouses all tbo week. 'Iho gorgeous scenic
display has met with full appreciation.

Frank Daniels has drlren away tbe blues
for a large number ot people at Alhiugh's
this week.

Tbs National Opera Company opens a
Ibne-da- y engagement In Daltlmoro, at llar-- i
rta' Academy of Mnnlc, noxt Monday night,
In Hubonsteln's "Nero." Tuesday night,
"The Queen of Bheba" wttl bo sung;
Wednesday afternoon, "Faust;" Wednes-
day evening, "Taunbaouscr"

Mi nor (thrco years old) was recently
taken wltb cold In tho hoad; hid noso was
stopped up for days and nights so that It
was dinicultfor him to breathe- and sleep.
I called a phyilclau , uho prescribed, but
dldhlrunogood. Finally 1 got atuttloof
Kly's Croam Halm. It seemed to work llko
magic. Tbe boy's noso was cloar In two
days, and he haa been all right ever elnco.
K. J. Hazzard, New York.

Mr lUfuiiTEit and myself, great aulTerers
from catarrh, wcro cured by Kly's Cream
Halm. Mysensoof smell Is restored. 0,
M Dianiey, cnoo uoaier, uoacs, i. i.

Tin (tueciiof ItrerH.
Tbo only beer for ladles.

U, A. Wlilttaker'n Cnnr.
Jndga Montgomery this morning declined

to postpone tho trial of (Iranvllto A.
charged with presenting fraudulent

vouchers to the Navy Department as re-

quested yesterday by Messrs. Chandler and
Wilson, counsel for tho dofenso. Tho caso
stands to bo tried next Monday, Tbo court
said that tbe application might be renowed,
and that he would do all In his power to
aold Inconvenience to counsel,

NtjIeN lu Ladleit' ilanliry.
Autumn colors la hosiery are unusually

varied, and In quality aro beautifully floo In

all tbo grades of "rrgutar made" goods
In solid colors there aro somo handsoino
shades In dyes, rich In tone and also In
those nioro delicately tinted. The

dove-gra- aud tan shades ate par-
ticularly attractive. In ttiedlsplsy of fancy
hose thero are but fow styles thatcan bo
said to be strictly new, yet there are enough
departures from tbe standard patterns to
give tbo charm of novelty to the season's
nihil lt, (lolden-bron- silk hose aro sold In
very large quantities, these being very
fashionably worn Just now with tho Cleve-
land tie In bronr.0. N. Y Kvenlng Post.

A watch that don't run doesn't need any
chain.

mmi
Tor "worn-out,- " " dblllta-ti- tl

wtliool tt'ftoln'rs. mllliniTS, si'iinntt r m ,
lioutu kttprs, and hi bin wuimu mill rally.
Dr. I'liTrti'a t'uvortto rrtstrlptlou la tho
Ixvt ot nil ritorntlvo tonic. It Is not n
"Curtwill," but admirably futfllls n ringlc
neiis of purprwki, l tnc n niimt pnti nt fini'l-tl- o

for nil thoao Chnmlo WcaUnrssis and
DIhoim'S iHM'iitltir to uotmn. It lsnKtwcr-ful- ,

irrm'nil na will m itrltn, totile nnd
uorlno,iuid Impiirt iliror nnd strength to
tboMholo sntrtn. Upronipllj cunilwiak-mtu- i

of stoiiiach, Indiiriiitlotu Monthly, enk
tmck. neroui pnuftnitloo, diMltty And
hliTplensui'M, In ciilur sot. runrlto Vrv
script Ion Is sold 1) drunifiitU miiUf our jxt,
liif aiuirAuiff, few wmppi'r annmd Nitth.
I'rlto jil.Ot or Mi ltuttlei rur 5.otf.

A liirno Tnmttao on s of Wmun
100 pnm), profusely UluatruU d, sent for

(on iinta lu stamps.
UJruo. U'ouui a I)ircxsAitr JltDICAL

AtiUcITlOf, LtiVI Main Ilulltilo, N, Y

Kl1CIIi:AIACIirllillomUefldaebe,
Hud Const) fwti on, nurrtl by lr. Piuiuu's
lMJets. Act'uualultbydruggUU.

CITY NEWS PA1UQRAPHS,

ThoBtarot Hothtcuem Dcnevolcnl As-

sociation hasbrcn Incorporated.
Kllcn Wltmothas asked for a divorce

from Jfibn Wtlmot, and Barak V Jackson
from Wm. II, Jackson, both charging
cruelty,

At tho annual meeting of tho fourth
OlvIMon of tho Associated Charities last
euntng Chnrlts II. lleall was elected presi-
dent; B. II. Hond, K P.
Hunt, secretary; (I. D. W. Bharretts, treas
tircr, and Major H. A. Hall, representative
to central board.

Houth Wnshl n ton,
Mrs. ChrlstlnoB. Bniltb, ono of South

Washington's most roppected and well-- )

known ladles, died atn.l yesterday mqrn-- ,
Ing at her rentdonco, No. 401 Buventb street
southwest. Mr. John (1. Btntth, her

Isalsolylcg seriously 111,

Thpodoro Turnlmrko, the
son of Olllcor Turnburkeof the Fourth t,

met wltb a painful and probably se-

rious accident shortly after noon at1
hlsresldenco, GJO Blxth street southwest.
Whllo tho young maa was perusing a pic-

torial paper It becamottgnltcd from n stove
and enveloped blm In ilamcs. Iho extent of
his Injuries aro uot known.

1 bo Attendance at Bt. Dominic's Church
fair last night was unusually largo and prob-
ably exceeded any since the opening ot tho
'aIr'

lVst Washington
Tub Ckitio has been requoatod to call

attention to tbo dilapidated condition of
tho pavement on M street, near tbe Aquo-- t
duct Urldge, and to urgo tbo powers that
bo to "mend their ways" la that locality,

The boat Knoda arrived this morning,
with 4,100 bushels ot wheat and four tons
of bay.

Officer Warwick arrosted Rouben
Johnson, colored, last night, for assault
aud battery against (lertrude Johnson.

Temperature and condition ot water at
7 a. m.i ureat Falls, temperature 47; condi-
tion, 114); receiving reservoir, temperature,
00; condition at north connection, 30; at
south connection, 1W; distributing reservoir,
tdnperaturo, 4'J; condition at Influent

!W; condition at diluent gate-
house, 00.

Knit Wnthlngton
Iter. J. V, Williams, pastor of Christ

Church, Navy-Yar- delivered the
second lecture ot his scries on tho origin
of tho Church of Kngland last night at
tbo chapel. The subject was "Tho first In-

trusion of a foreign ecclesiastical powor Into
tbe domatn ot tbo Urltlsh Church, opprossod
and repudiated."

A two-ye- old whlto child namod
JiOulsa Whitman wandered from homo yes-

terday and was restored to her parents, who
live at Blxtb street southeast, by Officer
Wbcclock.

Civil Engineer K. E. Pcasy and Gun-n-

Walsh ot tbo Navy-Yar- have been de-

tached.
Wm. Btcwart, whlto at work on the

new school building on Fifth street, near IV

northeast, about 7 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, fell from a scaffold. His right arm
aud tbreo ribs wire broken, and be was sent
to Providence Hospital, Ills condition Is
qulto serious.

Thomas NIckem and lllchard Odrlck
wero at work on a scaffold at tho Insane
Asylum yesterday; when lt garo way ant
prvclpltated them to the ground. They fell
a dUtanco of forty-fiv- e foot, seriously In-

juring tbem. They wero sent to tbo Freed-man- 's

UoapItaU

A Common Henne View
A writer In magazine sug-

gests that a prize of '(100,000 be offered to
any one who will find a moans ot communi-
cation with tbe lower animals. It Is not
known what bo wants to tell tho lower
animals, but It Is probable that bis girl's
father keeps a couple of cross dogs, and he
wishes to communlcato to them some Im-
portant Information concerning his visits.1
It would be cheaper and safer to got a girl
whose father doesn't keep lower animals,
Norrlstown Herald.

P fnoyAt'iiwflijk

AMU
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder novor varies, a. marvel ot

parity, btrenctb and wbotesoiionoss. Moro
economical than tho ordinary kinds, and can-
not bo Hold In eumpet-ltlo- with the multitude
of low test, short wolght alum or jnbosnhiito

aivh amy n cam. jiuia
Q 1'OWDKll CO. 100 Wall St.. N. Y.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

DO YOU MOW
Tluit there Id ft much difference In nhooi in In
eurnerlotsT You go to a chuap hotel umi
pny sa cents for a poor dinner, whlla atan-- i
other you pay $3 for a pood one. As a rule--
you Mir tbo blrfli prlood U ttio best, bocaune- It
whh or tiotter iiuallty ana better uookuJ.
WltUbliOl-S- , vuuen inaLa uoml uhoes nut
of poor nialerlal. Wo all loam by oxporH
ouce, au wuuu

Your Lesson
ten. Haven't rou uftoii been tumntou
purehano choup Hhoos that looked all tlio
world as v.ell an hltrher pr1ocdgoidiT If, how
eer, you want to put jour money whoro It
vlll do thomoht good, tuko our ad v too and

buy nothing but

Reliable, Well-Mad- e Shoes

6ach as

Geo. W. Rich,
717 Market Spice,

Keeps, and. ourjword for It. you'll thank us for
tho ttuiwoHtlou. jjo puts heel plates on rubber
shots or too.

FINE SHOES
Of every description, snltaod to tho wonts of
all. Sty ll ih, durante, com ortnble and per-

fect fitting. Wado ivpoclally for ns by the
lest manufaetnrers. Wo carry a largo Block
lu every depart men t and seldom fall la Butt-

ing a otutoaier,

DALTON & STRICKLAND,
030 3?El. A.-W- ,

WaAhlQKtOD, D. o.

One-Pric- o Shoa Store.
A. L. HAZELTON,

433 K.v.iilU Htrtet,
UnJtrlKl.l Follows1 1U1L

B. C Hurt' Fliio bhoo. for Ludio. a ipocl&ltr

vr,i ioihbt... Ml I'l. lit. Uit,

rjomff
have a lot of Fine Shoes, my own make,

thatl will sell ai a bargain, Giro mo a trial.

A WeeRty Occurrence,

Wc tlcvotc one day of the
week to the display and sale
of "Remnants." Friday is
our day for cleaning up the
store just as you select a
day for general Jiouse-clcanin-

The different de-

partments are examined
every Thursday, and all
"Short Lengths' "Odd
Sizes," "Broken Lots,"
"Soiled Goods," "Imperfect
Goods," and, in fact, every-
thing which wc can consist-
ently call a "Remnant," is
taken therefrom and marked
at a greatly reduced price.

SUITS.
Wo Iimo but ono leftot tboio styloi la Lv

dlos' Heady madn hulls, so havu conclude 1 to
cldM them as "ltomnants" and offer thorn
lrklor at tlio following oktmordlnnry

rk es to cuuw their Instant sale.
lNIIofrreen (Ironing Suit, size 81, rodticed

from $30 to f IS.
1 l'lnk lenlos Suit, slzo 31, roducod from
JO to S15.

Hlrny Mixed Cloth fault, stzoa.', reduced
from $15 to fw.

1 rino lUaok Cashmere Suit, slo 42, roducod
from $13 to $ J,

1 Ilrown Cheek Tal'ornudo Suit, sl?o33,
rtsluced from $H to $11.

1 llrnwn Mixed Cloth butt, slzo 39, reduced
from $11to$'J.

1 Urown Cloth IiraiJ trimmed Suit, slzo 30,
reduced from $17.60 to $13.

WHAITEKS.
UJrny Canhmero Wrapper, slo 31, reduced i

from$ito$J.r3. 1

1 liratd trimmed flarnet Wrappor, slzo 33,
reduced from S3 f0 to $1 S3.

1 Gray 1'Iannol Wrapper,
slxo 33, reduced from $7.00 to $3.

1 1'nncystrlpod Hinnel Wrapper, slzo W,
rcdueeufrom Stu to $4.

To moid illsni polntment an early call will
ho necuMary, ns ttieiu low prices cuunotf ill
to attract a croud.

(Third floor.)

"ODDSIZKS" IN WItAPS, AC.
9lnitlos'7nrmonlfl lore from Ian t soaion

consisting or Jackets, Inewuiarkots and Vis
lies, rnailelrnm btocklnetto. Itouote, liuarer
and Uorlln Twills, Not all sizes tnanyouo
stylo, yet wo haroall 7o In tlio onttro lot
combined; sold for $0 50, $7.00, $10 aud $1J 50.
i. holco of tho lotFrlday$l.

TforiCK In rlow of thli rldleulomly low
prlco wo ran not mako ony alterations ou
theso ftarmonts.
"ODD LOT" (tt) OF JEUSBYS.

19 flno All wool Jerseys In black, nary,
(rarnotand blark-an- whlto cheeked. Those
aro tbo end of Ore styloi.

Hcgular price- ,...,l$JB0and $1
'lttmnant' prlco $1.60

3 black extra flno Tallor-mad- o Stocklaotto
JcrscjB, Hires M, 40 and 41.

Kt'trutar prlco SI 00
"lUmnnnt" prlco $160

'OIH SIZK3', IN UOSlKIiY.

Ifwedidnot close them
out as quickly as they ac-

cumulate our stock would
shortly consist entirely ol
"odd sizes, Ihe last tew
pairs of a kind go on sale
each Friday at a reduced
price.

13 pairs Children's ITtbbod
rtno Cotton Hose, doable knees, heel and too,
brown only, sizes 7Hi, a and NH

Kcuular price , .30, J8 and 40o
MCcninant" price.. SforfiOo

4 pairs Ladlos' Unbleached Dalbrlggan Hose,
henvr oualltr. slzo HU,.

Keirular prlco. ,..,., 31o
"ltuinuaur'prUo i,'j5o

pairs Ladles1 Illack Cotton Hojjo, llfhti
v.eliiht.slzaO'.

Itetrular prlco 37HO
"Itcinnant1' prlco sjo

7 pairs Ladles' Finest Orado Cotton ,

lu black, nary and eeil, split solos, silk- -
clocked, slzeo.

ltepular prlco , 81.73
"Komnant" prlco $1.00

pairs Ladlos' Spun Silk Uoso, split solos,
nm y nnd xoal, slzo 0.

lteKnlarrrleo $173
"ltcimiuut" price $1.00

14 pairs Children's Tine nibbed Illack Cot-
ton Hobo, whlto feet, whlto heel and too,
eUcaBandi.

Itenular prlco SS and 30o
"Itcmnant" prlco 3 for&Oo

'ODD SIZKS IN OLOVKS.
t pairs Lndle1 8 button Leneth Mosquotalro

8uedotJloe!t, oinbroldorud back, tan shades,
sizes OH and 7.

lUvular prlco $1.00
"ltctnuaut" prlco "5o

U pain Ijiilios Obntton Kid Gloves In
brow u. frntr, creen aud black, size 5 tf

livk'ular prluo , $1.75
"lteranaiit" prlco $1 00

0 pairs Ladles' 4 button lloal Kid Ulorosln
bruw n nnd tuu, sizes 3jj aud 7.

Itecular prlco $1.70
"JCemnaiil" price, ,.. 81.3

(Main lloor; centre)
ETltAOHl)INAllV OFrURINQ OF "ODDS

AND ENDS" IN NAl'KINa.
Having given this stock a

thorough overhauling wc
find we have 12 doz. Doylies
and Napkins, in lots of 2, 3,
4,B,0nndlJof a kind, and lu order to eloso
tiicm all out ou Friday wo otlor mem at can
tlilcraMynMuoud prices viz ,'i olored b.ir
tU rod UotIIos that wcro 17o for 100, s whlto
iHiyucttinni vero iw ror uw, u wnueuoy
Ilea that wero $1 W for OIC, 1 doz4-- Doylloi
that wero St.l'V for 7.a, 1 dor ft H Naiiktns tint

ero$l '3(or$t, d doz 3 4 Napslmtbit woro
$1 for 83a and so on through, the lots. This Is
tbo Punt opportunity you have yet had.

11 Quo TowoU, viz , 9 lluctcabuo, from 33 to
SPo each: 3 lino Hemstitched Towels, from 73
to.NXj omti; 1 lino Dunvik from 73 to AJo
each; 0 Turk lib lUtb Towels from 37i to 3Jo
em h.

i h 4 Frlnpeil Damask Tublo Cloths, slightly
solleit.

Itemiiar prlco
ltemnimt'i prlco,,,,. ...H0

Wo also offer nt romnant prices
M "bhort Leneth" of Wenched Damasks.
S3 " " of Croam Damasks,
13 " " of Turkey itod Damasks.

Lencths ranee from lHtns yards.
47 "Miort fnnthi" of ltusila Crasbos and

riold LlueuToftulllngln lengths from ltol
yards.

(Second floor.)

'imOKEN Lord' IN MKN'S UNDBRWKAK.

We cannot afford to keep
broken assortments, hence
our principle of placing such
goods on sale each Friday
at a "Remnant" price to
cause their sale on that day.

1 suit of Mens' White Kitra Hoary South-
down lamb's Wool Under ear, slightly
soiled; nh1rt slzo3S, drawers slzo W.

ltucuUr price ,, $3 30
"Itiuimim." prlco 9IO0

d pairs Klwu'hed Canton Flannel Drawers,
heaty, slzo JCxUaud JdiSJ, slightly soiled.

Jugular prlco 300
'Komuaut" jirUo ,. 50o

Gptilrn Men's KxtraHearrHleaehM Canton
Flannel Drawers, 1 slzo iJOasi, a pslrs slzo
WX3J.

lTetnilar prlco...., BTMJo
' ltoinuant" prlco ,.00

3 pairs hanltary Normal Wool Drawers
(Dr. Jaeger's principle), tuedlnm iseliUt, slzo
34.

ltemilar prlco SJW
"ldmnani" prlco $130

S pieces Men's henrr chocolate-brow- Wool
t'ndimcar, a shirts slzo 4J, l pair drawers
SlZO SA

Kopiilar price .$JW
"Heuiuaiil'1 prlco $1 30

9 Men's CtirtwrUht JS, Warner's Whlto Wool
Pblres, slightly nolle 1.
Heirulur prlco, aacordlne to size. $1.73 an 1 $ I
"Itcmnant" i rlco $J,75and$3

(Fourth floor.)

WOODWARD .& LOTHROP,

Cor. 11th s.nd,r9t.XfW.

gglMS lA.Tou are IlospoctfuIIy Invited to Attend our First Halo of

Cloaks lillinery Etc.

E:iosrc3-'- S palace,
814 Seventh Stroot Northwest.

Please Note the
150 Children's nnd MIibm' Cloaks at 11.30.
loo Children's and MUaoV Cloaks at $?.W.
75 Children's and Misses Cloaks at $1,50.

ooo exclusive style ot Children's and
Misses' Coats from $1 to $3.

300 Elegant Hnsa Coats at Sill, 818, $00 and

MyllBh Hush Nowmarkcts at $13 only.

in
Bletrant Felt Hats, lu all tho lead Inc. shapes,

at too.
French Folt Hats at 73a, 00c, $1 and $1.23.

Bilk Beaver llats, nt SI, $1.23 and St W.

lOdoren Children's Lawn Tennis Hats, In
blue, 3o.

Full nsortmont of Trim rood and Un
trimmed Children's Felt Hats, at Mo, 73a aud
?l.tw.

Following Prices:

Our Great Slaughter Millinery.

DON'T NEGLECT TO CALL. AT
iKzinsra-'- S palagb,

814 Seventh Street Northwest.

lCoprrurbtc4.l

EL B. Barn-a- m Sb Go.;
931 Pennsylvania Avenue.

We Have Opened A Branch Store
at :

819 FEITHSTIA..
For tho Exclualvo i sale ot

mm
and

Gas Boilers at SI. 15 and
Tea or

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

al

Sole A centi tbo lUuuer Olgarros.

IN

Glass,
Varnl.he". aloe., Caitor and

JKwiUJfo.tUll,
iasa envBHTn 'Btbxbt nobtowkst.

Ladlos' and Misses Jackets at $J.59, 1,

t'.bo to $3.
ItasUns, nobby and nice. In all colors, oir

own Importation, at $3, $J. Sl0and$U.
Ptyllh and nobby Flash VUItos at $l,

and $18.
8V),000 worth of Wraps, In nil tboloafllmr

stylos and host quality. MuU ho sold. Call
and examine our Immenao stock and ascer-
tain our prices before purchasing.

Coo Klopant Tattcrn Hats and Bonnets at
$3.co, $3, $i, $3, $a,

$10,000 worth of Faooy Wines, Birds,
Plume and Tips, Tlio finest display every
exhibited.

Velvets. Flushos.'IUbbona and Millinery S3
per cent, than clsowhure.

Kid niovos. Corsets, Worsted Goods. Fur
Trimmings, Muffs and llustlos at bottom
prlocs.

lis Safe Deposit
COMPANY.

There aro soveral bettor ways of taking
care of money than by hoarding It lu a stock-

ing, Ono Is to put lt Into

Good In Material, nonost In Make, No wo it In

Cut, and Correct In prices. Look at our win-

dow centalnlnft

"Short "Pants Suits

OVERCOATS!
And soo a small rartoty of our stock.

$1.50 for instantly making
Ooffee.

JOB PRINTING.

McUILI. S CO,11IIOMAS to HoQIll a Wltberow).

PJUNTSI1S AND STBRKOTI?rBR9,

No. 1I07B Bt. Northwest, Washington, D. 0.
GOOD WORK AT PAIR FHICKS.

R, O. rOLKINUOHM,

.Book, Job nnd Postor Printer,
832 AND D STREET N. W,

Near oomnr Ttb u

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

K. of L. Made Oiprar
And Knlchts or Labor SMOKING and CUSW-Ih-

1U11ACCO, manutaLtured br tbe Na
tlonal K. ot L. Coperatlre Com'

panr, KaleUcb, N. a
oraale br J. HU OBB2I,

S(,3 Peana. Are.
BTTARnt tor the Celebrated Holler Organ l

prloce W and 110.

Gents' $4,00 Hand-Sew- ed $3,00 French Well Shoe

Home, Crawford A Co.( Maniiraetarcrtf

SELLING DIRECT TO CONSUMERS.

&ASST0YESF0E COOKING-- !

C3-.A.- S OO'OKBHS
Forjlarso and email families. Jnst tho stovo for summer use, as you oxtlngolah tbo fire

tho Instant tbe cooking Is done.

For Balo toy tlie

Washington Gaslight Company
413 Tenth Street Northwest.

HrUfHftuHaaaal

for

DEALER

Painta,.Oils,
Ilrn.li...

SIS

0.14

CLOTHING.

NOW IS THE TIME
To buy your

WINTER CLOTHING

Gents' Snlts.raDirlnff from $ to 110; s

from $ I to fit: Men's Worklnir Pants,
$1, $1 U3, JIM) nnd J; Boys' I'anU, 75c, $1 to
$1 r; Hoys' Hults, nil woof, with short pants,
$1, and SO, worth 10j Boys' Sohool Hats
nnd Caps. 13, S3 and Wet Mlssos and Hoys'
Hcliool hboes. from $1 upward, Tho best
$1 ro hhoen In tho oity, and our SJ Shoos oau't
bo beat, at

J. W. SELBY'S,
S PSNN. AVE. N. W.

XX. XJ. JJ ,'A ITVX'C,

Importer and Tailor.

Bprlns Goods, tl of tho latest Novel
ties Kngltab, Frencb nod ficoteh

Snltlncs, etc, Jnst arrived,

Mr, BAItlt personally Qts all Rnrmeata made
In oar establishment.

1111 Penna. Avenue.

FIDE WATERPROOF CLOTHING,

NKWK8TRTTLK9of 8llk and Alpaca Sur-
face ItdliUBU WltAl'S.. Including the follow-in-

styles: Newmarkets, close ilttlnx, with
sleeves, capes nnd hood; Kensington, half
tlopo flitlnc, wltb arm capes and twod; Circu-
lars, with hoodi Flno India
btrlpe Wraps, in circulars, rajrlans and ban a
trys, ITjcso aro tbo latest and host things In
Gorf amors.

Wen's All wool Cloth Mackintosh Coats,
Men's ltoTorso Cloth and Ilubber Co its, 1'laln
ltlack (Jo'ifamors In all rrrado', Men's Flno
Itubbor Coats, Capes and Talmas, Kubber
Horse Covers nnd Wntron Aprons.

Tho (ifX)I)YKAR UUUUEK CO.'S BOOTS
and BlloEa aro celebrated tho world o er for
tlielr superior quality. Wo paaranteo BOT-
TOM ritlCBS for soods ot similar quality.

Goodyear Rubbor Co.,
309 Oth Bt. n. w., near Pa, avo.

MELVILLE LINDSAY, Manager.
Toor Robber Goods are dear at any prlco.

BREWERIES.

Association.

AMERICA'S LARGEST BREWERY.

Browing Capacity nor Annum,

600,000 33a.xa?olS- -

OFFICB AND DEPOT Corner First stroet
and Virginia avenue.

IllAKK HODWARZ, AKOnt,

alltW'lBlP

Unequaled In Tone Touch, Work- -

mansnip ana uuraointy,

BECOMDHAND PIANOS, a flno assortment
ot promlnont roakoi at all prtcos.

PIANOS lOll BIU(T.

WM. KNABE ,& 00.,
817 Markat Space.

HICKEHINU

HARDMAM

PIANOS.
W. Q. METZEROTT.& CO.,

903 t'cnnaylTanla.ATo

FINANCIAL.

B. X. PLAIS. Wi B. HUBS

B. K. PLAIN It CO.,
EI10KSR3.

Grain, Provisions and Stocks,
STQ AKD F STS. AND U21 7 ST.,

WaahlnirtorJi D. O.

Clt7 neforonced,
COtTOBIA NATIONAL BANK.

Cnlcaco Cornupondonta Mllmlna, Dodman
Co.

Constant quotations or tbe Chicago and
New York Alark.t. br ipoolal wire.

PHOTO-ENGRAVIN- O.

Barlns recentlT ntted np a

Establiahmant,
In connection with mr FATKNT rS0CB3S,

I am preretl to larntan
IlLDSTItATIONS AT NEW VOllKPMCBS,

rbotographins on Wood for tbe Trade.

jotoOi
.IB XLXVBNTn BTRKST. N.W.

BEST IW0STRlCT.
Ir.rjR: " 'n

The Remington
TYPE-WHITE- R.

STATIONBRTANDSnTPI-IES-. NEW DROP
CABINETS.

WTCSOFT, 8EAMANS J BENEDICT,

Coraer ot 8th tad I lta.
Werb.MNo.aM-a-.

TTKI'J'.ECHDENTnll ATTI1AOTIONI

Over n Jlllllon IMntrllmtc.il
arWjavrcTVTvsvns&j rr3ZKKan

Louisiana State ,Lottcry Co,
MTncorporatedbythefrffr1s1aturo In 1809 for
rducatlonal and Cliarttablo purposes, and lta
franehlso roado a part of tno present Stato
Constitution In 1870, by an ovorwholmlnx
popular vote.

Its Grand Slnglo Nnmber Drawtnss will
take plat o every month, and Its (irand

Drawl n as take plaoo evory six months
(Juno and Docembcr,

"Hs ttoitrttv ctrtiJ) thnt im vpervU4 th
arranffnntnttfor all (nt Monthly and

Jtrauttigt of tht Loultlam Slat y

Cotnmny.and in perton tnanagi ami con
trvt tk Inu ing ttivnttlitf, and that th iamt
art conduct J tclth honetytatrrt and In goo t
fnlth toicarit alt mrtiti. and w authorlittht
Votnpany to uj tAU certlfioaU In Ut adwtUt
tnthli."

Oommles!oners

Wo, tbo undcrslfniM Dank, ana B&nkors,
vrlllpa, all 1'rlzv. drawn In tlio Loul.lana
Stato lotteries mrblca roar be prosontod.at
our counters:

J. H.OCLLSnl, rrn. It. StU ll.nk.
1'IKIIUE LAKAVX. ITcl. Bt.te Dab Dink.
A. OiLDBl.T I'm. .V. O. Hat. Balk.
IAUL kOll.V, I'm. I'nlon .lt. Bank.

Oranil R.m!'AfinitM Drnntnir, at tlio
Acadomr of Munlo, Kow Orlcmu, TUKSUAY,
Docouibcr 13, ituT.

Capital "Prize $300,000,
100.P0O Tlckotsot Twenty Uollar. onoh.

llalrcfl, $10; Uuartora. S3; Tonthl, ,. Twen
llcnllH, SI,

libt or rnizEs,
irni7Eop ,100,000 1,..,. ...J100 000
1 rin.K oi' 100,0110 u..,, ,.. I00.C00
1I'11I?EI)I' MIM 1,.,,, ... RO.OOU

lrm.Koi' ss.ooo la,.,, ... U3.O0O

ai'HI!KHOP 10000 are.. ,,. moon
nrmKsoF 0,000 aro,. ,,. 9.0110

S3 PHIEH OP l.ooo aro,. 3 000
loirmzKtiop ww aro....,,,.. W.ooo
JTOI'IUKSOF soo aro ,.. Ctf.ooo
Nioniizwoi? m) aro ico.wo

ATrnoxiMATion rwers.
100 rrlzet of Koo nro ftt.o)
iro Prizes of Stno aro 80,ihh)
ICO iTIzes of JAM aro iw.oou

TEIIMINAL riUZES.
1.000 rrlzcs of f loo aro , ,,,$100,000
l,ooorrlzesof Siwaro J.. 10V.0OO

3,130 rrlzcs amounting to.,,,,, 1,035,000
t3T" For Club Itatos or any further Informa-

tion apply to tho undcrsurned. Your band
wrlllnjrmnst be distinct and siqnaturt itlaln.
More rapid return mall delivery will boas
sured by you enclosing, an Envelope boarlna
your full addrexs.

Send Postal Notes, Express Money Orders or
Now York Exehanfce In ordinary letter. y

by express (at our expense) addrossod
10

M. A. DAVPIIiy.
New Orleans La,

Address Registered Lettora to
New Orleans National Bank.

New Orleans, La

HBHBHBBR that the presenoo ol Generals
Beauregard andiKarly, who are in charge of
tbe drawings. Is a guarantee of absolute fair
noss and Integrity, that tbo chances are all
equal, and that no one can possibly divine
what number will draw a prize.

"HBMEMTJER. also, that tno payment ot
prizes Is GUARANTEED BY FOUlt NA-
TIONAL BANKS of Now Orleans, and tlio
tickets aro signed by the President ot an In
atltntlon whoso chartered rights aro reoog
nlzod In tbo highest Courts; therefore, bowaro
of all Imitations and anonrmonw schemes "

' I BALDWIN JOHNSON,
Wholesale and Retail Doaler In

WOOD AND COAL.
Completo Facilities. Bottom Prices.

Full Weight and Measure,
Wood and coal direct from tba forests and

nines by rail and water, and free from slag,
slate and other Impurities.

GIVE MB A TRIAL.
Main Yard and Office, 1011 It. I avo. n.w.
Branch " fill A st. n. e.
Branch OfUce, corner Oth and B ats. n. w

All onnctad br telephone

COALI OOALI
AWAT DOWNI

BUY YOUlt WINTER SUrrLY NOW.
Hot weatlier to talK coal, but prices aro so

low It will pay you to call on A, B. Smith and
learo your order

Coal, direct from tho mlnos, arriving dally
per c(ru at Coal IJepot, 1st and L sts n e, U.
and O. R. It.

Office, 009 New York avo n w.
Call at either place and secure your supply.

i.1, price, cheap. ,
COO New York nvenuo

fcEKESp
DBK OKKRtl.

BT1UU.INO,
MINNKOr.A,

GILT IDOK or
aoLDXH mixFLOUR,

And yon wtU always hare beanttfnl Bread,
Holla and Biscuits. Wbolesale Depot, cornel
Pint atrcet and Indiana arenne,

WM. M. OALT CO.

MEDICAL.

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM IiAUl

Ulsansss the
Nasal rassages,mmAllays Tain &

Inflammation,
llealatlioSorM.
Restores tbe
Senses of Tas ummK&j!&-?:- ?

nasmeii. HKY-FJuVl- if?

TKY the CtJItB.
A particle Is applied Into eaoh nostril and la

ajiieeable. l'rlco CO oonU at drueelsti; by
mall, reentered. 60 cts. ELY DKUTUKIU,
2J5 Greenwloh st , New York.

BRMKEOESS
Or tho Llqnor Ilablt Can He Onra

11 Admlnliterlns; Dr.Ualnes'
U olden tipeelUo

Can he plven in a enn of coffee or tea with
ont tbe knowledge of the person taking lt. It
Is absolutely harmless, and will effect a per-
manent and speedy cure, whether tho patient
Is a moderate drinker or an aicohollo wreck.
It has been Rlren In thousands ot canes, and
In every Instance a perfect cur. bat followed.
It never fulls. Ihe system once Imprest
natedwlthibe.rJrrcclflc.lt becomes an utter
Impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.
Vor sale by 8. F.Ware, under Ebbltt Uousej
It. K. licit henstlne. Fourteenth street and
Vermont avenno. V ashlnirton
WKAK, CNUKYKI.OPKU I'AUTS or
the body euUrcod and strenthenod. Foil

sent (sealed) free. KUIK 11
EartlcularsUUPFALO, N. JT. ,

mmR
DEAFNESS

lironchitM, autiD
MaUeTMeTaTaTaneTneTaTaTaTaTtWerl

Conmtmjtfionl
CURED AT HOME, "1

NEW PAMPHtET ft'llKR.Oflfl kOMTH HiUilD htiiit.
Or.MT,L'aje'a Cmrbolate efTar labmlmmV

Beaa ror fliw ripiutt aa Rami tals rHi


